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Dear ieve, 

Otly the fact that my mother lives rext d-nr to hat 	sbrow keeps me from 
writing Ed and telling him ha is the most miserable wretch 1  hew de ith with. I'd 
appreciate it if, .:then you see him, you tell him, quietly and firmly. fou can do it 
without passion, which I cannot. 

He returned c,bc,tes of 	 when he rot th 	ho-c, just throwing them 
into e box tht was too 1,-irge. ;,11 were unseleablo when we got them (and -vie are Still 
sellinf them as are the wholesalers, one of Thom hod on order for 200 too weeks age). 
-11 gave him full credit for them but told dim (thinkia,7, he should knonr) tnat 
with e box so much too large all the books were ruined. 

Yesterday he returned 15 copies of 7E.ITIE7AH II. tie tinfie he didnt use too 
large a box. lie just jnmed it so full of extra and unneces:,nry stuffin Mast he 
ruined the backs on each and every one of them: 	these, ton, nre entirely unsaleable. 
And ocean-pea-jinn it was this note: "I cannot be cure the return will mit you when it 
is 	to send them back. ho to be oure,you take them now, and we wont have to worry". 

Vnen I thine that because I we easy on a 57e:kAn2;: trig , nd my wife scent 

ell the hours ehodid, ruining her hands making packages so some of the store that had 
done okay with the Zinst book could have them, aril that skis vent to this trouble, for 
him so he could tinst• tbcm to begin with end not h-ve to nnt ham from o wholesaler 
(and he could have -1:3 benefit of the additioin,:l _scount), 	reoly boil that a man 
who is so entirely .,4thout responsibility can go so far out of his way to hurt those 
who tried to belt hire. 

That the hell did hi expect when he just tossed the banks into too lnr,?;e a 
box:' If he handles hooks, he knows they cannot be shit ad 	7nry. He wasn't entitled 

to any refund because he re turned nothinrr, saleable. So ttn..m he ruins anoth.F:r 15! 

"c wonder the c.)lesslers are ouch skunks. low can they .,nrvive if they live 
to deal with nen like him unless they cheat to begin nithg 

-Tve've hewn In busy I  haven't been able to catch u7 on ',:nything. I  h-ven't 
even been able to find out how Many we sent you. Then you :en, -please let us know and 
we can ove that ouch 

The Dell book became 	sixth/ b-st seller in its first month, h-fore they 
did any advertisin. They've arranged bib sin,71e anearance tone. I cI-le.:,ted that 
ba:.tard '"ouis 1;izer on (),.9 ThursSay in a four-hour s-,eciel to he _rJpeated sees night 
soon. Now Dell is edvsrtisinF andx by the time they give me an accounting in ::noril 
we'll hove 	little money cumin.; to us. 

ny best to you bii. "ape me can see you soon. 	s 	year. 

nincorely, 


